Made in Germany

A range of ergonomically
designed eating and
drinking aidsfrom Ornamin
Developed in consultationwith clinical experts andcustomer needs, this
comprehensive range ofeating anddrinking aids is bothfunctional andelegant.
Specifically designedfor peoplesuffering fromAlzheimerʼs (a form ofdementia), this colourful range
oftableware is ideal foranyonewith cognitiveimpairment or decreased visual capacity.manyitems
are also useful for peoplewith impairedmobilityor reducedmotorskills such as Parkinsonʼs disease.
In additiontosymptomssuch as forgetfulness, speech impediments andorientation difficulties,
peoplewith Alzheimerʼs struggle todistinguish items throughcolour contrast. Alongwith other
issues such as depressionor restlessness, this can result ina decreased appetiteanda reduced
consumptionofbothfoodand drink, which can lead tosignificant weight loss anddehydration.
Studies in clinical nutritionhaveshowna significant
increase in bothfoodand liquid intake when using tableware
that offers a highcolour contrast (when comparedtothe
table or the food)– withred offeringthe highest contrast and
thereforethe mostsuccessful result.
Ornamin have appliedthese results todevelopa
comprehensive andfunctional range ofcontrasting eating
anddrinking aids, designedtohelp stimulate the appetite
andorientate anyoneimpactedbycontrast sensitivities.
madefrom lightweight yet sturdy melamine, the colour
contrasting designs are easily recognisable andperfect for
independent dining.

Vital Series
A range ofred andwhite contrasting
tableware designedtostimulate
the appetite andhelp people more
easily see their foodor drink dueto
the colour contrastingrims.
Each piece is designedfor
maximumfunctionality andease
ofuse, making it easy for anyone
with cognitiveimpairment or other
mobility limitations todine with
dignity and independence.

VitalPlate andBowl
■■

sloping inner edge helps food be easily scooped

■■

inconspicuous overhang for added grip and stability

■■

anti-slipping on base to stop unwanted movement

■■

ideal for single handed use

■■

plate edge higher than a standard plate

■■

plates suited to main meals and soups

■■

bowl suited to entrees and desserts, or for smaller
portions

Vital ergo Mug
■■

conical shaped inner cup

■■

two broad handles for easy grip and added stability

■■

shape allows contents to be emptied without tilting head

■■

idealfordrinkinginbedorlayingdown

■■

thermodynamic function helps contents stay warm or cool
impediments with conventional mugs

vital ergo mug

cross section

Plate 26cM

Plate 20cM

Bowl 15cM

ergo mug

code

10521

10144

9657

12489

capacity

760ml

360ml

185ml

200ml

weight

495g

300g

155g

147g

dimensions

260 x40 mm

200 x15 mm

155 x35 mm

80.5 x108.5mm

Thermo Series
An innovativerange oftableware as simple as it is
ingenious.designed tokeep foodwarmer for longer,
these productsare ideal for slow eaters, ensuring
that the meal or drink stays warm andflavoursome
right tothe last mouthful.
Through a special openingin the outer wall, theplate
or bowl can be filled withhotwater tohelp keep the
foodwarm. at the same time, it helps reduce the risk
ofburns while keepingthe heat onthe inside where
it is needed.alternatively, the tableware can also be
filled with chilled water tohelp keep fooditems cold
as needed.
Made from a high-qualitymelamine inner with an
external thermoplastic material outer andtwogrip
inserts madeofa soft,non-slipsilicone plastic. the
handles providea firm holdwhile also coveringthe fill
holes toprevent the hotor coldwater fromspilling.

Thermo Plate andBowl
■■

thermodynamic function helps contents stay
warm or cool

■■

red and white colour for maximum contrast

■■

extradeepbowlandbroadplate

■■

non-slip handles for added grip and stability

■■

anti-slip ring on base to stop unwanted movement

■■

replacement handles available (sold as pair)

cross section:fill the base with hot or cold

thermo Mugs
■■

■■
■■

■■

glow in the dArk

cross section mug

cross section mug vital
■■

thermodynamic function helps contents
stay warm or cool
large ergonomic handle for easy grip
white interior ensures colour of drink is
maintained
Vital Thermo Mug offers conical shaped
inner cup
Glow-in-the-dark mug glows after exposure
to light

Plate

Bowl

Mug

MugVital

Glow

handles

code

10863

10858

11797

11792

5124

9726

capacity

425ml

300ml

320ml

200ml

280ml

-

weiGht

450g

224g

155g

145g

115g

15g

dimensions

255x42mm 190x63mm 80x108mm 80x108mm 71x115mm 16x85mm

Ergo Plus Cup
Ideal forpeoplewith tremors or limited handdexterity,this sturdy
cuphas twowide handles for safe handlingandstability. handles can
be grasped bythe handor slid overthe handfor addedsecurity when
hands are placed aroundthe cup.
Availablein a range ofcolours,the ergo Plus includes a measurement
scale onthe inside ofthe cuptohelp with easy volume control.
use with the non-drip spoutedlid foraddedsafetyagainstspillage.
■

weight 90g

colour

■

capacity 250ml

■

dimensions 71x100mm

natural

yellow

orange

red

blue

3187

3190

3191

3194

3195

code

Non-Slip Cup
More than just a colourful design,these innovativenon-slip cups are made
froma special non-slipmaterial toensure a firm grip even when hands
are dampor trembling. available in a range ofcolour combinations,the
contrasting designs help toorientate the handtothe middle ofthe cup.
The non-slip cup comesintwobrightdesigns– a flower or measuring icon
design.the vibrantcoloursoftheflower designmakeit especially attractive
topeoplesuffering fromvisual or cognitiveimpairment, while the measuring
icons make it especially easytopourandrecordvolumemeasurements.the
measurement amount(in millilitres) is highlightedin the centre ofeach circle.
Use with the non-drip spoutedlid foraddedsafetyagainstspillage.
■

weight 42g

■

t r a ns l uc e nt F l o we r

capacity 250ml

■

dimensions 71x100mm

oPaQueFlower

Measurement

colour

white oranGe Green Blue

Blue yellow Green

red

Blue

code

8713

9484

9488

5941

8707

8709

8711

9486

9487

Green oranGe white

5943

5945

5946

NoN-Drip Spouted Lid
An optionalaccessory tosuit mostmugsor cups in the Ornamin range, this
spoutedlid can be sealed overthe topofthe cuptoprevent leaks or spills.
The spout also makes it easier todrink withoutthe needtotilt the head,
andhelps tocontrol the flow ofliquid.the user is required togentlysuck to
release the fluid,so controllingthe rate offluid release and minimisingthe
risk ofchoking.
Promotes independence for anyonewith limited mobilityor dexterity,or
anyonewhostruggles with ordinary drinking function followinga stroke or
other debilitatingillness.
code 6972

■

weight 20g

Non-Slip placemats
Madeofdurable polypropylene,these non-slipplacemats
have a special coating onbothsides ofthe mat tohelp when
eating andensure against unwantedslippage.
The anti-slippropertyofthe topsurface is guaranteed to
holddishes firmly andsecurely, ensuring the plate does
notneed tobe held while eating. the special coatingonthe
bottomsurface prevents the mat from slipping onthe table
or eatingsurface. easy towipeclean.
■

dimensions 395x275mm

colour

Blue

red

yellow

Green

code

6206

6208

6209

6207

Non-Slipboard
The simple yet innovativedesignofthis melamine non-slip
boardallows peoplewith limited mobilityor handdexterity
toprepare foodor butter breadwithout the need for help.
the clever designsuits bothright andleft handedusers.
Three sides ofthe boardhave a raised edgetoholdbread
or other foodin place andprevent it frommoving.the
base onthe boardhas an anti-slip ring toensure the board
remains secure onthe preparationsurface. these features
make it easy tobutter bread with just onehand.
Available in a range ofbright colours, these boardscan
be stacked for optimumspace savingin the kitchen.
dishwasher safe.
Use with the optionalfood Preparation Aidtohelp holdfruit,
vegetableor cheese.
■

weight 360g

■

dimensions 220x170mm

colour

Blue

red

yellow

Green

code

6599

6597

6598

9109

Food Preparation Aid
Anoptionalaccessory for the non-slip board, this useful
tool can be used tohelp when cutting foodsuch as fruit,
vegetables or cheese. ideal for peoplewith limited mobility
or dexterity,or onlythe use ofone hand.
the small plate withfourspikesattaches easily tothe
edgeofthe non-slip board,andhelps tohold
whatever small item is beingcut, peeled or
prepared.
code 11449

■

weight 35g

Product Finder
Finding the Best Support – the appropriate help for every need
The variouseatinganddrinkingaids by Ornamin provide targetedaidfor specificneeds.this
overview shows youwhich products offer support for which symptom.

symptom

item

non-slip board

limited handmovementor
shaky handmovements
impairedmotorskills

Plate vital Ø26cm
Plate vital Ø20cm
bowl vital Ø15cm

Poor orlimitedvision

non-slipPlacemat

thermoplate
slow eaters

thermobowl

restricted ofmovementor
vital ergo mug
paralysis oftheupperextremities
thermo mugvital
andtheneckarea

thermo mug
slow eaters anddrinkers

thermo mugvital

numbness inthefingers,
moistor shakyhands

non-slip cup

shaky handssuchas parkinsonʻs
disease anddementia

ergoPlus cup

difficulty swallowing,
shaky hands,
pooror limitedvision
dangers ofchoking,slight
limitations intheneck

non-dripspoutedlid

ENERGY-SAVING
VERY DURABLE

ESPECIALLY LIGHT
PLEASANTLY QUIET

ENVIRONMENTALLYFRIENDLY

HARDWEARING

LIFETIME WARRANTY

Recyclable
Made in Germany

Food safe

Consists of melamine and
may NOT be used in the
microwave or in the oven
Dishwasher suitable

